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"Have you been to any of them?"
"Yes, I've been."
it true that some folks are speaking
in tongues?"
"It's true enough."
"Do you know anyone?"
"Y es, I'm one myself."
"~s

By The Holy Ghost Throughout The Wodd
Ireland
Both Belfast and Bangor hav e been visIted with Pentecost.
England
In the past year, news comes that probably 500 people have received the P entecost
in England.
China
We hear from South China tha t about
iOO have received the baptism of the Holy
Ghost and they now have a pap!,!r in the
Chinese called "Pentecostal Truths," which
Is being scattered in China and Japan. It
is a blessed paper and one can feel the
power In it even though unable to r ead it.
West Africa
Brother E. - McCauley from Long Beach,
California, opened a mission in Monrovia,
Liberia. God has been blessing the work.
Other missionaries are helping. Sister Har·
mon writes: "It is marvelous at times to
see the manifestations of the Spirit and to
feel the power_ They shake like a person
with a hard_chill; they are in such earnestness when they pray and God does so bless
them, until you can Ilear th!'!m a block

. away."

Jerusalem
One native minister of Beyroute, Syria,
came to Jerill!alem to spend the winter.
God has baptized him with the Holy Ghost
and he .1lpeaks with tongues. Praise God!
God started this movement in A. D. 33 in
s dear old city, and the "latter rain" is
ling in 1908-. Glory to God! Miss ElizaBrown of the Christian and Missionary
ce, received her -baptism more than
(;:.eks ago_ S~ had the real old-fash_:m:A->nfelldttt.int!'iL.Jik.a--IJl any

h ad .

9

L

atreet: The secret of the matter wa'S
e was so given up to God. Praise His
\lame! She came to my room and requested
me to lay hands on her for her baptism.
Ill'

Slie felt.. waves of fire passing through her
head and face and then began to speak in
tongues_ She sings the heavenly chant. It
is precious to hear her.- Lucy M. Leatherman, Jerusalem, Palestine, care of American
Consulate_
Sweden
The Holy Ghost is falling on the humble
in Gottenberg. In one prayer meeting, they
saw fire, and four persons were filled with
the Holy Ghost and spoke with tongues.
TheY praised God until 5 o'clock in the
morning_ In a few days, more than twelve
persons were baptized with the Holy Ghost
and speaking in tongues.
Eight little children have been filled with
the Spirit, speaking in tongues. Some of
them stand on a chair testifying for Christ.
Many sick have been healed, sinners saved
and backsliders coming to the Lord. One
day ill February, twenty-three were baptized
in water in the name of Jesus Christ. Nearly all of them had their Pentecostal experience. Many are seeking the power of God
-day and night_
One night the Lord sent a fisherman from
an island ' near the city, using this dear
brother in the healing of four sick people
and two sisters got their baptism of the
Holy Ghost at the same time.
Many sinners have come to God in different parts of Sweden. There are Pentecostal
companies here and there where the Lord
Is taking out a people for His name. A
number of workers who received their baptism in Los Angeles are there being used
of God. Address Brother Andrew G. Johnson, Backevick, 3 Hisingstad, Sweden.
India
In Panditta Ramabai's School at Mukti,
Kedagon, India, God is working in power
among the girls again. God is pouring out
upon them ·s uch a spirit of prayer again. It
is like the mighty roaring of the sea when
they begin. The workers are looking for a.
great outpouring of His Spirit again upon
Mukti. He ha;s. also been blessedly working
among the Christian and Missionary AlIi'a nce people in Bombay.
Brother Max WO'o d Moorhead of Bombay,
India, writes: "God is working mightily
through the Bo~bay Presidency and there
are witnesses now at Bombay, Khamgaon,
Okola, Amraoki, Dholka, Dharangaon, Rhesqaon, Nasrapur, Pandharpur and Dh'O.l~d.
Praise God! Many natives are entering in,
and how blessedly God uses these ignorant,
lowly Indians 'a s channels of blessing to
their own people. A native boy of 19 was
filled with the Holy Ghost in January and
has been wonderfully healed of consumption and instrumental in winning souls to

Jesus, his h eathen mother and a 'h eathen
lad, an old friend. He ha s also been a
messenger of power to m issionaries from
the home land. At Dolka, a station 'of the
Christian and Missionary Alliance, where
five missionaries have received Pentecost
six orphan la ds are magnifying God in n e~
tongues."
PENTECOSTAL OUTPOURING IN SCOTLAND
From "Confidence," a free Pentecostal
paper, to be 0 btai ned from the editors, 11
Park Lea Road, Sunderland, England.
Pentecost has fallen in Scotlq.nd at Edinburgh, Glasgow, Dumfermline, Sterling,
Clydebank, Falkirk, Tarbert, Toll Cro'ss,
Banton by Kil syth, Kirkintillock; COl).tbridge
and other places.
.
Some incide~ts are reported from Kilsyth,
a small ScottIsh town twelve miles from
Glasgow, and other points.
A fireman at the colliery, as he was lean!ng on his shovel at work, began to speak
III tongues.

* * *

A pitman at -Motherwell broke out in the
face of the coal-that is, while filling his
wagon or tUb. He was singing, "How I
love that sweet story of old." He said he
felt something go down and then come up.
Then .for .two hours he sat on his coal pile
sI,>eaklllg III tongues as the Hol y Spirit gave
him utterance. The men nedr by working
soon heard him, and ONe ~ried. "The ecs
JOCK thiOugn- In tongues and lner-li> saved
yet."
A number have been converted just.
through hearing others speak in tongues.
He loved cycleracing, etc., and kept away from the meetings; but when he heard his sister in the
house "speaking mysteries" praising God
in an unknown tongue, he was broken down.
In the Mission Hall, from 3 one afternoon
till 2 the next morning, he dealt with God
and was saved,sanctified, and baptized with
the Holy Ghost with the Scriptural evidences.

It was so with young H.

In a village in this part of Scotland the
littl~ chapel. got on fire and about t"':enty
receIved theIr Pentecost with signs following and thirteen have been soundly converted. They were holding a "fellowship
meeting" for those who had been full y
anointed. Outsiders hearing the vehement
cries of praise and the speaking in tongues,
gathered around. A sympathetic policeman
kept tbe. door (his wife and daughter, who
had receIved the bleSSing were inside). At
last he cried; "Lads, I can stand it no
10nger, here goes." And he fiung open the
door, and putting down his h elmet was -soon
pleading with God for the full baptism of
the Holy Ghost. And h e received it then
and there and came ' through speaking in
tongues.
It. is touching to see the boys a t · Kilsyth

a number have got their P en tecost)
their Bibles in the meeting, -and
gIrls too, speaking in tongues and
glvmg out solemn messages.·
(qUlt~

~ll Wlt~
l!.tt~e

* * *
In other places children have had to suffe r . We have h eard of one whose father in
the drink, kicked hi s little girl beca use she
went to the meetings, and she looking up at
~~~~ s~~d through her tears, said, "Glory to

. An engine driver at Kilsyth was making
hIS way to t he hou se, and his legs gave way.
The power of God fell on him, and they supported him to Brother Murdoch's kitch en
where many h ave r eceived the baptism and
h e was .soon " through," singing as the Spirit
~~~: '~~~e.utterance, and has been singing
Many have already traveled to Kilsyth
from the e'a st and west, the north and
south. Some critical investigators arrived
one day by train. They agreed to test this
thing by putting questions to the first Kilsyth man they met. It was the porter who
opened the carriage door.
"Any meetings being held here?"
"Aye, sir, there are."
.

N(

Scottish people know their Bibles. They
are po fools, not carried away easily. But
they know that God has appeared in their
mi dst, and they praise Him and exalt the
ever precious Blood by which v.ictory is
a~surfd.

PENTECOST IN AUSTRALIA
Tl~e

Lord has visited Australia in great
power and souls have been baptized with
the ' Ho ly Ghost and signs following.
. In a cottage mee ting, in Februar y, 1907,
Melbourne, a young brother received th e
baptism of the Holy Ghost and began to
speak in tongues. Some fell und er the
po wer of God, and a great Jlwe came over
t~e . meeting.
The brother s,pok e and sang,
glVlllg messages in the unkno wn tongue and
also interpreting.
.

III

A few Christians stopped at the house
on the. way to church one 'Saturday night,
but saId ihey would have a little time of
pray.er first. The Lord came do wn in such
power that they could not go, and some
spoRe in tongues and sang hea venly music.
A I sister was washing up the breakfast
thingl;, when the Lord called her to prayer,
she dmmediately obe>:ed Him, and the Spirit
soon led her off in praise to Him in an unknoJVn tongue .. She says, "I was simply lost
in is love."
AArew were waiting upon 'God one Friday
night when the Holy Spirit fell upon a lad
of 11). He sang beautifully for over an hour
about Jesus~ coming. Next morning while
M . '-; ·/'k, he \ sang praises to God in an un-

lOWwp"Wi"lsue:-

* * -..

A burglar came to the altar at Azusa Mission, threw his skeleton ~eys under -the
bench (he h.ad been plotting t9 rob a house).
He got glOriously s3;ved, soon he was sanctifled. He was bap.bzed do.wn at the ocean

~- -~ ~-~~J¥~Ciat~~ t~m~i~ ~~ iffl~dW!:~ . ~d

The\e great blessings have come upon
the 10~
- iy and . humble. Many have seen
visions f Jesus and of heavenly fire, and
the inte pretations speak of the soon coming, of sus.

~

eral. . Our meeting lasted till 4 o'clock In
the morning.
On return to my work at home, I got so
hungry to know more of the dear Lord, that
I began seeking in real deep earnest for
the baptism of the Holy Ghost and fire.
Satan had been giving me a very bad time
by telling me that it was all false doctrine.
I went into my bedroom and told the Lord
to drive Satan away, that his assaults wer e
more than I could bear. Then a ll at once
a beautiful calm and peace filled my so ul, I
was so happy that I could not even praise
Him, but sat at-His feet with my eyes closed
I?oking into His dear face, when I saw a
lIght shine from heaven far brighter than
the noonday sun; it , shone on my face
brighter and brighter, until I had to cover
my eyes with my hands.
That night I went to a meeting in a private hou se, and in this meeting Satan came
to me with greater power , and I was of all
men most miserab le. About 10:30 p .. m .,
Satan did his best to get me to go home ;
but my Jesus kept me waiting on the Lord
with others, some of whom were under the
Spirit and speaking in tongues. About 1
o'clock a. m., a brother laid hands on me
a nd I received m y baptism. My hands, arms:
and whole body trembled greatly and I was
thro wn on the floor. All the others were
praising the Lord. He is the same, yesterday, today, and for ever. H e baptizes with
the Holy Ghost the same today as nineteen
centuries ago. On that night week the Lord
gave me the tongues, and since then I have
spoken in four or five different languages.
All glory to His Name!
People have told me tliat it is all of the
devil-; but the Jesus I serve and trust will
not allow Satan to deceive me. It is now
over six months since I received this baptism, and I know that Satan does not give
the peace, JOY, and happiness that I have
got.

Policeman Receives Pentecost

power of God. That afternoon he was baptized with the Holy Ghost and spake in
tongues. He praises God and weeps as he
tells of His wonderful love and mercy.
A sister finding there were some things
hindering her from getting her baptism, shut
herself in her room and prayed practically
all day and all night. She prayed through
and got all her idols out of her heart and
the power fell on her "like hail," ~he says.
She talked in tongues for a long time,
though she said when she came to the
mission that she did nat want tongues. But
God baptized her like all the rest.

A oliceman, John Barclay, 161 Elgin
stre , Carlton, Melbourne, received his
Pen cost. The following is a part of his
tes ony:
Q
Easter evening, 1907, at a Holiness
camp about twenty-s even miles fro'tn Melbouflne, we all gathered for our usual praise
an )prayer meeting. A brother read 1 Cor.,
12th chapter. Then we all knelt down but
A brother came from China to Los Angeles
no one seemed able to pray aloud. The
and received the baptism of the Holy Ghost
only words I could utter were these: "Lord,
and went 'o n his way to England, and writes
reveal Thyself tonight."
that it was the most wonderful experience
Presently some mighty, marvelous unof his life and he is r ejoicing in the fullness
seen power took hold of me, -and I -was
or th e Spirit.
thrown downward on the floor. Everything
around me disappeared. The other 'friends
The leading man among the colored Freewere as If they never existed. I saw the
masons in Indianapolis and who was also
heavens opened and my precious Jesus sitcartoonist for two newspapers, was sancti-'-ting on the throne. On the joy and beauty
fi ed and baptize d with the Holy Ghost speakand glory! It is unspeakable. Then Jesus
ing in div ers new tongues. He resigned and
came right down Into the room and I saw
had prayer with his members in the lodge
Him .smile all around. But He looked so
room , and ·they were much touched. Some
sadly at me, and His look condemned me
of his brethren have since received their
fo refu sing before to yield myself fully up
Pentecost also.
to Him. His loving but sad look broke my
heart, and I burst into tears, and cried:
What rlath God Wrought. In two precious
"Lord, I yield my all to You to dO with
years since the Lord poured out the Pentem~ as Thou wilt!" I just cried from my
cost · in Los Angeles in a little c ottage on
heart tl;lat verse, "I'll go wh ere you want
Bonnie Brae .street, He h'as spread it around
me to go, dear Lord." Then the Lord
smiled again. During all this time I saw . the world. Hallelujah. Many are rejoicing
with joy unsp eakable for the great blessino-s
an innumerable host of ange ls in glory, and
that God is pouring out in this latter ra~.
oh, such dazzling light and beauty. WhenMany saved, sanctified, heal ed of disease
ever I cried, "I'll go where you want me to
and baptized with the Holy Ghost and fire.
go, deal' Lord," the dear Lord smiled 'o n me
Many happy families filled with the Spirit
and the angels waved pennons of white. It
and working for Jesus. Soon after the Penwas simply celestial ; no beauty on earth
tecost fell, the saints rented the lower room
like it ! ,,0 words on earth can describe
in the old building oil Azusa street, which
what it was like. In visions He 'showed me
has been much blest of God. To Him be
that there is as much rejoici·ng in 'heav en
all the glory and praise. When the place
over a fully 's urrendered soul as over a lost
was about to be sold so that the Mission
sinner returning from the wilds.
would have to move, the saints ao-reed to
To come back to Easter Monday evening,
purchase it with three years' tim: to pay
I was for about an hour and a half conthe $15,000, expecting the Lord to send the
scious only of the Lord's presence. When I
money all in before that time, and He has ·
returned to earth again and looked around,
done it and answered our prayers in a wonsome were kneeling in silent prayer, others
derful way. We humbly thank God. We
were lying prostrate on the floor. Presently
love to think of the blessed old "Manger
a sister broke out in prayer entreating God
Home" where so many of us have received
to bless His children and save lost souls.
the baptism of the Holy Ghost. Many saint'
Then she prayed in a strange tongue which
love the spot and will r ejoice that God has
sounded like Chinese. Then she started
given it to us.
singing in the same tongue. What h eavenly
music!
It so unded very much like an
angel'l) voice coming rolling over the balChrist's character is our pattern and His
conies of heaven. Of all the grand singers
,:ord is our discipline. We want to be just
I have heard, I never heard anything so
like Jesus in His suffering, His passion. His
sweet. She gave messages from God to sevdeath . He is our ideal. Glory to God!
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THE APOSTOLIC FAITH MISSION
Stands for the restoration of the faith
Ollce deliver ed unto the saints-the old time
r eligion, of camp meetings, revivals, missions, street and prison work a nd Christian
Unity every~here.
Repentence-Mark 1 :14, 15
Godly Sorrow for Sin, Example-Matt.
9:13. 2 Cor. 7:9 , 11. Acts 3:19. Acts 17:
30, 31.
'
Confession of Sin-Luke 15: 21 and Luke
18 :13.
Forsaking Sinful Ways-Isa. 55:7. Jon ah
3: 8. Provo 28: 13.
Restitution-Ez ek . 33: 15. Luke 19: 8.
And Faith in Jesus Christ.
First Work-Justification is that act of
God 's free grace by which we r eceive remission of sins. Acts 10 : 42, 43. Rom. 3: 25.
Second Work-Sanctification is the second work of grace a nd the last work of
grace. Sanctification is that act of God's
free grace by which H e m ak es us holy.
John 17:15, 17.-" Sanctify them through Th y
Truth; Thy work is truth." 1 Thess. 4:3;
1 Thess. 5: 23; Heb. 13: 12; Heb. 2: 11; Heb.
12:14.
Sanctification is cleansing to make holy.
The di sciples were sanctified before the Day
of P entecost. By a careful stud y of Scripture yo u will find it is so now: "Ye are
clean through the word which I have spoken
unto you." (John 15:3; 13:10); and Jesus
had breathed on them the Holy Ghost (John
20:21, 22). You know, that they could not
receive the Spirit if they were not clean.
'J esus cleansed an d got all doubt out of His
church before He went back to glory.
The Baptism with the Holy Ghost is a gift
of power upon the sanctified life; so when
we get it we have the same evidence as the
Disciples received on the Day of Pentecost
(Acts 2: 3, 4), in speaking in n ew tongues.
See also Acts 10:45, 46; Acts 19:6 ; 1 Cor.
14:21. "For I will work a work in your
days which ye will not believe though it be
told you."-Heb. 1: 5.
Healing-We must believe that God is
able to heal.- Ex. 15' 26: "I £om the Lord
t hat healeth thee." James 5:14; Psa. 103: 3;
2 Kings 20:5; - Matt. 8:16, 17 ; 1Iark Iti; 16,
17. 18. "Behold I am the Lord, the God
~~f\esh~~~re anything ! oo .na.:d for
'Too many have confused the grace of
sanctification with the enduement of Power,
or the baptism with the Holy Ghost; others
have taken "the anointing· that abideth" for
tIle Baptism. and failed to reach the glory
and power of a tru e Pentecost.
The Blood of J esus will never blot out any
sin between IIlan and man they can make
right; but if we can't make wrongs right
the Blood graciously covers. (Matt. 5: 23,
24.)
,We are not fighting men or churches, but
seeking to displace dead forms and creeds
and wild fanaticism with living, practical
Christianity. "Love;" Faith, Unity" are our
watchwords, and "Victory through t he Aton·
ing Blood" our battle cry. God's promises
are true. He said: "Be thou faithful over
a few things, and will make thee ruler over
many." From the little handful of Chris·
tians who stood by the cross when the testings and discouragements came, God has
raised a mighty hos t.
·
.
Chinese Pentecostal Paper-The Lord laid
it on my heart to get out a paper in the Chinese language. I put it before my Chinese
brethren and they prayed over it and God
put it at once on their h earts, and they bega n to transalte pieces into Chinese . God
has given us a Chinese brother who has
received the baptism of the Hol y Ghost and
is a good printer. The paper is already b e·,
ing scattered among the millions of China,
Offerings to h elp the dear Chinese brethren,
who are poor in this world's gOOds, get out
their paper ana ctrculate this Gospel may
be sent to Brother Mok Lai Chi, 5 Laddes
St., Hong Kong, China.-Bro. McIntosh.
Word comes that Bishop Horner of the
Holiness movement of Canad,it has been baptized with the Holy Ghost as on the day of
Pentecost. He had been claiming his baptism for twenty years and he says this is
the greatest baptism he ever had.
Two Pentecostal papers in the Norwegian
language are being published, th e "Sandhedans Tolk," published by Brother H . Langeland, Paulsbo, Wash., and "Byposten," by
B1'other T. B. Barratt, Christiania, Norway.
The Lord has baptized a number in the
little faith cottage back of the Mission. He
has u sed our dear Sister Farrow whom He
sent from Texas at the beginning of the
outpouring of the Spirit in Los Angeles. In
her room in the cottage, quite a number
have received a greater filling of the Spirit
and some have bee n heal ed and baptized
with the Spirit since she returned from
Africa.

I can feel th e breath of heaven. It's com·
ing, perfec t victory for our precious work.
* * •
T hi s Gospel is sweepin g like rain over
' the parched fi elds. Je sus is coming so soon,
and th e Lord is using those instrum ents that
are given into His. h~nd ; .
To think we hav e a part in this great
Gosp el, with per sec ution s.
The blessed
Christ is so n ear, eveI! a t our very door.
o the r apture when He bursts the clouds
and we h ear the glad news, "Behold all
things are ready, g.o y.e o.u t to meet Him ."

SANCTIFIED ON THE CROSS
"I pray not that Thou shouldst take them
out of the world, but that Thou shouldst
keep them from the evil. They are not of
the world even as I am not of the world.
Sanctify them through Thy t~uth, ~hY wor~
is truth." Jesus is still p~aYillg thiS prayel
today for ever y believe r to come .and .be
sanctified. Glory to God! SanchficatlOn
makes us one with the Lord J esus. (Heb.
2: 11.)
Sanctification makes us ho~y as
J esus is. Then the prayer of J es~s IS answered, an d we becom e one with Him, eve.n
as H e. is one with the }<'ather. Bless HIS

h°ire ns~~:' again in I Thess. 4:3, "For this
is the will of God even your san ctification."
So it is His will for eve ry soul to b e saved
from all sin, actual and ori ginal . We get
our actual sins cleansed away through the
Blood of J esus Christ at the cross; but our
original sin we get cleansed on the cross.
There is no one that can rob us of our
power . We could easil y sin and lose it, but ' It mu st be a real death to the old man .
Rom. 6: 6, " Knowing this that our old m~n
we h ave learne d th e secret of ab iding in
is crucified with Him, that the body of SillH is love, which is .bY }{ e~P ing clean.
might be destroyed, that h enceforth ,,:e
should not serve sin: for he that is dead IS
I praise God that H e set me fr ee. There
fr eed from sin." So It takes the death of
ttre not men or dev ils enough to check this
the old man in order that Ch.rf~t might be
great river the F ath er for J esus' sak e has
sanctified in us. It is not suffiCient to have
put Into my b eing. Bless His name. '0
the old man stunn ed or knocked down , for
let the Lord hav e His way with you, a nd
he will ri se again.
be as free as h eav~n ~la~e s you.
God is calling His people to true holiJesus brought th e living, burning word s
n ess in these day s. We thank God for thy
blessed light that He is giving us. He says
of the F ather into this old world, an d bless
in II Tim. 2: 21: " If a man therefore purge
His dear name, H e. h as left them her e for
those that love Him and k eep His commandhimself from th ese, he shall be a vessel unto
ments, an d walk softly before Him. 0 to
honor, sanctified ,a nd meet for th e Masthink He has giv en us thi s power an d these
ter 's use." H e means fo r us to be purged
words of the Father that bring instant heal·
from uncleann ess and all kinds of sin. Then
we shall be a vessel unto honor, sanctified
ing. and r ebuke demons and bring salvation
.and meet for the Master's use, and prepared
to poor perishing souls.
unto every good work. Sanctification makes
• * *
We h ave been praying for the Apostolic
us holy and destro ys the breed of sin, the
power, and the Lord has been testing His
love of sin and carnality. It makes u s pure
Pentecostal people to see if we ar e pure
and whiter than snow. Bless His holy
gold, tri ed in the fire. He could not trust
name !
u s wi'thout trying us first. The Lord wants
The Lord J esus says, "Blessed are the
soon- to give th e perfect gifts in the hody,
pure in heart."
Sanctification makes us
and He is going to give them to the true
pure in h eart. Any man that is saved an d
and tried ones only. He is getting us r~ady
sanctified can feel the fire burning in his
as fast as H e can and as fast as we will
heart, when h e calls on the name of J esus.
let Him . Praise the name of our matcltless ' 0 may God h elp men and women ever yChrist!
where to lead a holy life, free from sin, for
the Holy Spirit seeks to lead you out of sin
into
the marvelous light of the Son of God.
"Many are called but few are Cho~n ."
o I do want to be one of the few that hall
The Word says, "Follow peace with a ll
walk Him in white. r feel if I can onl sit
men and holiness without which no man
in some corner of h eaven and look 0 the
shall see the Lord." So, beloved, when we
stately form and face of my Christ who
get Jesus Christ our King of Peace in our
has done so much for it, it will be en ugh.
hearts, we have the almighty Christ, the
My very soul is bowed down in humill as
everlasting Father, t he Prince of Feace.
I even think of what He's done for me. "Thou wilt k eep him in ))erfect peace whose
o may we keep a t His lovely feet. .Ma~ we mind is: stayed on Thef', because He trusteth
see J ef;lis only. May we in this last oni,l Thee." 'Ve shall have wisdom, righteousslaugh t of Satan on the true childr ell o'f
n pss and power, for God is righteous in all
God is working an d all hell cannot stop
HIm, so we need not fear but keep low at
His feet and r emember that He that is for
us is more than th.ey }h ~t b e against us.

God t ir th j ~ l'~lt (\l!.tno llrinn at
sutna ,ts one man.
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ness means perfect love in our h earts, perfect love that casteth out fe ar.
If we do faithfully the work G.ld hall
Brother Paul says in order to become holy
called us to, in the fac e of all hell"J we will
and live a holy life, we should ab!?tain from
see results. Many will preach a
re comall appearance of evil. Then the apostle
promise but I wi1l not do it. Can and be
adds, "And the very God of peace sanctify
true to God. This old world has s en I\othyou wholly, and I pray God your whole
ing but failure and weakness on the part
spirit and soul and b04y be preserved blameof God's people, and the time has ~e to . less unto the coming of our Lord Jesus
rise and shine, shake off the yoke. Bless
Christ." (I Thess. 5: 22, 23.) "To the end
His dear name! As soon as the sai . s get
H e may establish your hearts unblameable
a little persecution for keeping
lngs
in holiness before God, even our Father, at
straight, they take to the backgroun and
the coming of our Lord Jesus Christ with all
say, "May be I was too harsh." But
we
His saints." (I Thess. 3: 13.) Bless His
won't be faithful in this age, the Lor w ill , holy n ame. 0 beloved, after you have r eraise up thos e that will. We must ave
ceived the light, it is holiness or h ell. God
Peters and Pauls in this closing age as ell
is calling for men and women in these days
as in the beginning of the church. If we
that will live a holy life free from sin. We
can't stand the evil report as well a s the
should r emain before God un til His a llgood, we need another dip in the Blbod.
cleansing Blood makes us holy, bod y, soul,
My soul demands reality. We must be what
and' spirit.
W. J . S.
we say we are. If we have the power of
the Holy Gho st, we have something that
The only way to k eep foul and false h ellcan stand, and after doing all s tan d.-F.
ish spirits out of the church of christ is to
L . C.
have sound doctrin e, "Fortify the walls."
Character and Work of the Holy Ghost.
His character is love. If you find people
When you ar e saved from sin, it is no
that get a harsh spirit, and even talk in
trouble for your h eart-pitcher to be fill ed
tongues in a harsh spirit, it is not the Holy
with th e sweet water of the Spirit from
Ghost ta lking. His utterances are in power
heaven.
and glory and with blessing and sweetn\ ss.
The character of the Holy Ghost is preci~elY
The thing that makes us kn'o w that this
like Jesu s the ' Word of truth, for the Holy
"latter rain" that is flooding the world with
Ghost is "the Spirit of truth." He sp~aks
the Glory of God is of the Lord, is because
always of the Word and makes everything
we know that the devil is not in such busilike the Word. J esus was the Son of (fod,
n ess.
the suffering Christ; and the Holy Ghost
comes into the world to r eveal this s uffering
Christ to us. He is a JIleak and humble
When you are sanctified you have the
Spirit-not a harsh Spirit. He is a SIlirit
witness of t he Hol y ::;pirit in your heart ; but
of glory. When H e comes into a believer,
when you get the baptism, you hav e the gift
He comes to tell them all about Jesus' ·salof the Hol y Spirit.
vation. He rev eals Christ. He paints aim
as th e wonderful Son of God, the brightest
Thi s work is not to build up some gr eat
gem the Father h ad in heaven, our only
machine-not to be some great something
hop e of salvation and reconciliation with
but to get souls saved and living in unity
the F ather. How sweet it is to have the
with Chri st.
Holy Ghost come to you and show you Je us
through the Word. He witnesses an d reveals through the Word, and n eve r gets out·
Wh en you ar e converted, you are born
s ide of the Word.
of th e Spirit and hav e Christ in you. When
yo u ar e sanctified a nd the carnal nature destr oyed, Christ is perfected in you and you
Every man bol'll of th e Spirit is born of
have the Abiding Comfo r ter wi,tn essing in
Jesus Christ. The n ew birth p uts you i to
your h eart. When you are baptized with
t he church and sin puts you out.
the Holy Ghost, you h ave the endnement of
power upon your anct ified h ear t an d tne
Third Person of the Trinity perfected in
No wonder people get the missionary
you.
spirit as soon as they get the baptism becau se they become partners with the Holy
Spirit.
"And there shall be no night ther e." Vile
are go ing to a city where there are no
In th e baptism of -the Spirit, yOU a r e un der
clouds, pain, sorrow and death, but wh~re
the power of the Spirit, and do not h ave to
we have life forever and ever. That is wh at
judge by what your eyes see and your ears
God is inviting sinners (or, Lo come and get
h ear but what the Spirit reveals.
life ev rlasting,
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Gifts cannot save us. We see that by the
life of Dowie. Many people are gOing to
h ell trusting in gifts. The Word te lIs us
that without love we are nothing.
The
Blood of Jesus Christ is our only salvation.

* *
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The Word of God is the standard in this
wonderful salvation. If you get on board
. the Word of God, the train will take you
straight through to glory; but if you take
some other way, you will have trouble at
the gate. We preach a clean cut Gospel,
for we will have to give an account at the
judgment.
Adam was a lifeless man of clay wh en
the Spirit of God breathed the breath of
life into his nostrils, and he became a living
soul. So when the Spirit of GQd comes into
a church or an indi vidual, He wakes it up
an d it becomes a live body. The Holy
Ghost h as no dead churches. He brings life
wherever H e is.
.
Ju st as angels could not r emain in the
kingdom of God when they sinned, so people
'c annot live in the kingdom of God, His
church, if they sin. The only way to remain
in unity with Christ and His Spir it flowing
in our souls is to be obedient subjects.
Obedience k eeps us in the body of· Christ
and His love flowing like an ocean.
When the Lord h eals us or saves us, He
tells us to "Sin no more, lest a worse thing
come upon thee." As long as we walk in
obedience to God, His blessings will fall
upon our souls; but if we turn back to sin
and break our covenant with God, our last
state will be worke than the fir st. Let us
walk in the light of His precious Word.
God's ministers are "a flame of fire." He
wants men and women all on fir e . He wants
us not only saved from sin but on fire. The
Holy Ghost is dynamite and fire in your
soul. He wants us to have not only the
t hunder but the lightning. The Holy Ghost
is lightning. He strikes men down with
conviction, slays and makes alive.
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I put everything on the altar, all I hoped
for and longed for I gave to the Lord, and
when I prayed, the fire came down and God
sanctified me and made me holy. Then I
went home and said, I have got another
r eli gion. Well, it was not another r eligion
but the old Ishmael was cas~ Ol1t, toe carnal
n a tllro was destroyed, a,nC! God filled me
with love and then closed the door and left
me in that state. Nothing could come in
but lC'oVe.
tf
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-flns Pen ecostal biesSing- is »0 s ,·, eel'.
When you lay down at night, how He comes
and blesses your soul an d sings through you
a nd preaches through you, and the first
thing in the morning it is Jesus. There is
glory ,s hining in your soul and He seems to
light up the room and everything in your
soul cries out, "It is Jesus only." It is the
power of the Holy Spirit through your soul.
When He comes inte) your h eart, H e does
not bring any trash but He comes to reveal
Jesus.
We must r emember tha t tongues never
bought this salvation, but it is the Blood of
Jesus Christ that purchased salvation. God
wants men to have every gift but not to be
led by gifts but by the Word of God, by
the precious Blood of Jesus. Glory to God!
" This is My beloved son, hear ye Him." We
want to know God above all. When we
have the Christ of God in our hearts, we
can stand before the very gatling guns of
hell and tell them that the Blood cleanseth.
The baptism of the Holy Spirit is power
and understanding of the Word and the glory
of God upon your life. Whenever the Lord
wants to play His piano, He tunes up the
harp and plays with His own fingers, speaking or singing in any language , h e wishes.
Th e man that hears you speak a message
right from the throne falls down and seeks
God an d gets up to r eport that God is in you
of a truth. The baptism of the Holy Spirit
makes you more humble and fill ed with divine love and th e graces and fruits of th e
Spirit a re manifest.
Wh en you get the baptism with the Holv
Ghost, you will surely go up into the moun't
with Christ. If you want to know what it is
to praise God and have the joy of the Lord
in your 's oul that flows like a mighty river.
tarry an d get your personal P entecost . He
keeps the rivers flo~' in g in your so ul that
you may be fit fo r irrigation wherever you
go. J esus said, "He that believeth on Me
out of his bell y shall flow ri\' ers of livin g
water. But this spake He of the Spirit which
. they that believe on Him should r eceiYe."
(John, 7: 38, 39.)
.
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" Honol' the Hoiy Ghost . . Someone may say,
If you can speak in tongues, let me hear
yo u." Don't yo u ever try to do that. The
Holy Ghost will never speak in that way. It
is not ye that speak but the Holy Ghost.
and He will speak wh en He chooses. Dou't
you ever try to peak with tongues or say
that the power belongs to you. It is b y My
Spirit,. sai.tll the Lord . When siuo-iu'g 0;'
speaklllg 111 tongu es, your mind does not
ta~e an?, part in i.t. He wants you to pray
fO.1 the lllterpretatJon, so that you can ~peak
With the Spirit and with the understanding
also. (1. Cor., 14: 16.)

THE APOSTOLIC FAITH
THE BAPTISM OF THE HOLY GHOST

The Azusa staudard of the baptism with
the Holy Ghost is- according to the Bible
. in Acts 1: 5, S; Acts, 2: 4 and Luke, 24: 40.
Bless His holy name. Hallelujah to the
Lamb for the baptism of the Holy Ghost
and fire and speaking in tongues as the
SJ irit gives utterance.
Jesus gave tb,e church at Pentecos t t], e
great lesson of how to carryon a reviIT'l,1
and it would b e well for every church t~
fOllow Jesus' standard of the baptism of
the Holy Ghost and fire.
"And when the day of Pentecost was fully
come. they were all with one accord III one
place." 0 beloved, th ere is where the se.
cret i~: one accord, one p lace, one heart, one
soul, one mind, one prayer. If God can get
a peo!,Jle anywhere in ·one accord and in one
place. of one heart, mind, and soul, believ.
ing for this great power, it will fall and
Pentecostal results will follow. Glory to
God!
Apostolic Faith doctrine means one accord, one soul, one heart. May God help
every child of His to live in Jesus' prayer:
"That they all may be on9j> as Thou, Father,
art in Me and I in Thee; that they all may
be one in us; that the world may believe
that Thou hast sent Me." Praise God! 0
how my heart cries out to God in these
days that He would make every child of
His see the necessity of living ill the 17th
chapter of John, that we may be one ill
the body of Christ, as Jesus has prayed.
When we are sanctified through the truth,
then we are one in Christ, and we can get
into one accord for the gift or power of
the Holy Ghost, and God will come in like a
rushing mighty wind and fill every heart
with the power of the Holy Spirit. Glory
to His holy name. Bless God! 0 how I
praise Him for this wonderful salvation that
is spreading over this great earth. The
baptism of the Holy Ghost brings the glory
ot God to our hearts.
The Holy Ghost Is Power

and you will find it a truth in your own life.
God 's prom ises are true and sure.
The Baptism Falls on a Clean Heart
Jesus is our example. "And Je sus being
full of the Holy Ghost, return ed from Jar·
dan, an d was led by the Spirit. " We find
in reading the Bible that the baptism with
the Ho ly Ghost and fire falls on a clean,
sanctified life, for we see according to the
Scriptures that Je sus was "hol y, harmless,
undefiled," and filled with wisdom and favor
with God and man, befor e God anointed
Him with the Holy Ghost and power. For
in Luke, 2 : 40, we read, "Jesus waxed strong
in spirit, filled with wisdom, an d the grace
of God was upon Him"; and in Luke, 2: 52,
"And Jesus increased in wisdom and stature,
and in favor with God and man."
After Jesus was empower ed with the
Holy Ghost at Jordan, He r eturn ed in the
power of the Spirit into Gallilee, and there
went out a fame of Him through all tht}
region round abput." Glory to God! He
was not any more holy or any more meak,
but ha d greater authority. "And He taught
in their 'synagog ues, being glorified of alL"
Beloved, if Jesus who was God Himself,
needed the Holy Ghost to empower Him
for His ministry and His miracles, how
much more do we children ne ed the Holy
Ghost baptism today.
0 that men and
women would tarry for the baptism with
the Holy Ghost and fire upon th eir sou l ~,
that the glory may be 's een upon them just
as it was upon the diSCiples on the day of
Pentecost in the fiery emblem of tongues.
The tongues of fire represented the great
Shekina glory. So today the Shekina glory
r'ests day and night upon those who are
baptized with the Holy Ghost, while He
abides in their so ul s. For His presence is
with us. Glory to His name. I thank Him
for this wonderful salvation. Let us ring
His prais9S through all the world that all
men may know that the Comforter has
come. Bless His dear name!
Jesus' First Sermon After His Baptism

There is a great difference between a
sanctified person and one that is baptized
with the Holy Ghost and fire. A sanctified
person is cleansed and filled with divine
love, but the one that is baptized with the

"And He cttme to Nazareth where He
was brought up ; and as His custom was,
i:aethw~~~ i:~~ ~~~o:y~;g~;:etoo~e~~: ~~d
there was delivered unto Him the ·book of
the prophet Esaias. And when He had
~~lr :n~os~a~a~ot.!~r P~7t~ ~dG~~donm~~~ opened the book, He found the place where
power over all the kingdoms of Satan and
it is written: The Spirit of the Lord is upon
- over all his emissaries. God can take a
Me because He hath anointed Me to preach
worm and thresh a mountain. Glory to
the Gospel to the poor; He hath sent me
God. "Hallelujah!
to heal the broken·hearted, to preach deli vIn all Jesus' great revivals and mireles,
erence to the captives, and recovering of
the work was wrought by the power of
sight to the blind. to Ret at Iiherty them
th HIGh t flow'ng t4rDu h Hi.S sane·i.
that are bruised, to preach the aCt;,optable
Jie~l h~r:anit~~ Whe~ the ~}IOly Ghost com~s ye,ar of the .Lord." (~uke, ~:1~, 19.) Haned takes us as His instrl' nents, this is the
IU.,ah.
~ to G??
~hlS IS Jesu.:, s~·
er that convicts m£:D and women and
man ~f.tc:r 1!IS ,baPtIsm w,!h the Holy U1J.r:S!.
-:mm~e1ll ro-see -maT
el'e--rs-a- reallty-l?P€acUtLlg-1tr cl:r&' Sy;r:dgu";lle. 'He ac kno ,\ ,in serving Jeslls Chri".. 0 beloved, we
~~ged that the Splnt of God was U1'.o1'
ought to thank God that He has made us
1~~US was the Son of God and born vf
the tabernacles of the Holy Ghost. When
the Holy Ghost and filled with the Holy
you. have the Holy. G~ost, you have .. an
Ghost from His mother's womb' but the
empire, a po~erh.wlt~~nt~~~r:;]~heE~~~~
baptism of the Holy Ghost came'upon His
~~~s: p~:e~r~~gh~~~eWn fire f~om heaven. sanctifi.ed humanity at the Jo.rdan. In His
So when we get the power of the Holy
human:t~, He need~d the ThIrd Person of
Ghost we will see the heavens open and
the Tnmty to do .H1S work. And He. could
the Holy G~ost pow~r falling on earth,
~~~s s~r t~~ato~;sG~~;:~~ ~:~:~:t ~ne~~~:
power over Sickness, diseases and death.
The Lord never revoked the commission
The Holy Ghost Flows T-hrough Pure
He gave to His disciples: "Heal the sick,
Channels
cleanse the lepers, raise the dead," and He
is going to perform these things if He can
If men and women today will consecrate
get a people in unity. The Holy Spirit is
themselves to God, and get their hands and
power with God and man. You have power
feet and eyes and affections, body and soul,
with God as Elijah had. God put man over
all sanctified, how the Holy Ghost will use
all His works; but we know that when
such people. He will find pure chanpels to
Adam sinned, he lost a great deal oj his
flow through, sanctified avenues for His
power; but now through the Blood of Jesus,
power. People will be saved, sanctified,
He says, "Behold, I give yO'll power to tread
healed and baptized with the Holy Ghost
on . serpents 'and scorpions, and over all the
and fire. I
powers of the enemy." The Lord Jesus
The ba,ptism of the Holy Ghost comes
wants a church, when He comes back to
through our Lord and Savio( Jesus Christ
earth, just like the one He started when He
by
faith in His word. In order to receive
left the earth and organized it on the day
it, we must first be sanctified. Then we
of Pentecost.
can become His witnesses unto the utterTarry in One Accord
most parts , of the earth. You will n ever
have an experience to measure with Acts,
- 0 may every child of God seek his real
2: ,1 and 16, 17, until you get your personal
pers~al Pentecost, stop quibbling and come
Pentecost or the baptism with the Holy
to the standard that Jesus laid down for us
Ghost and fire. (Matt., 3; 11.)
in Acts 2: "And suddenly there came a
sound from heaven as of a rushing mighty
This is the latter rain that God is pouring
wind, and it filled all the house where they
out upon His humble children in the last
were sitting." Glory to God! 0 beloved,
days.
We are preaching a Gospel that
if yt'lu wait on God for this baptism of the
measures with the great commission that
Holy Ghost just now, and can get tW? or
J esus gave His disciples on the day when
three people together that are sanctIfied
He arose fTom the dead. (Matt., 28! 19, 2U) :
through the Blood of Christ, and all .get
"Go ye therefore and teach a ll nations,
into one accord, God will send the baptIsm
baptizing them in the name of the Father,
of the Holy Ghost upon your souls as the
and of the Son, and of the Holy Ghost:
rain falls from heaven. You may not have
teaching them to obs erv~ all things whata preacher to come to you and preach the
soever I have commanded you; and la, I am
doctrine of the Holy Ghost and fire, but
with you alway, even unto the end of the
you can obey Jesus' saying in the passage,
world. Amen!" They received the power
"Where two or three are gathered together
to measure with this commission on the day
in My name, there am I in the mi?st of
of P entecost. (Acts, 2: 4.) Bless the Lord.
them." This is Jesus' baptism; an~ If two
o how I bless God to see His mighty power
r three are gathered together in HIS name
manifested in these last days. God wants
~nd pray for the baptism of the .Holy Ghost, His people to r eceive the bapti sm with
they can hav e it this day or thiS mght, bethe Holy Ghost and fire.
cause it is the proI)'lise of the Father. Glory
W . J . S.
g
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to T~~~! was the Spirit that filled the house
as a rushing mighty wind. The Holy Ghost
is typified by wind, air, breath, hfe, fire.
• "And there appeared unto them eloven
tongues like as of fir e, and it sat upon
each of them; and they were all fill ed w~th
the Holy Gl:lOst and b~~an to speak WIth
other tongues as the SPIrIt gave them utterance." So, beloved, when you get your
personal Pentecost, the signs will .f?llo~ in
speaking with tongues as the SPll'lt gives
utterance. This is true. Walt on God

The Pentecostal power, when yo u sum it
all up, is just more of God's love. If it do es
not bring more love, it is simply a counterfeit. Pentecost means to live right in the
13th chapter of First Corintbians, which is
th e standard. When .you live there, you
h ave no troubl e to k eep salvation. This is
Bible religion. It is not a manufactured r eligion. Pentecost makes u s lov e J es us more
and lov e our brothers more. It brings us all
into one common family .

PENTECOST AT A FUNERAL
COCOANUT GROVE, Fla., Feb. 19.
Last Monday afternoon I was called to
preach the funeral sermon of a little child,
the infant son of Mrs. Geo. Thompson of
thi s place. The child was nearly three
months old and the idol of its mother's
heart. The parents were both unsaved and
their grief was almost unbearable.
The
mother especially was in a very critical
condition, having cared for the little one in
its sufferings and watched over it as only a
loving mother can. With the father, she
had watched it for days as it seemed to
hang between life and death.
I had talked with the father and he told
me h e could not ask God to spare it. Tbree
times, he said, he had promised God if He
would answer prayer and spare his loved
ones, he would serve Him, and then had
gone on in sin as before. "God is not to be
fool ed with," he said.
The heart-broken mother was unable to be
in the service. H er strength was almost
exhausted and she was prostrate on the
bed. They brought her in to view the
corpse .for the last time, and it was a
pitiful scene. .It took three or four to get
h er back to the bed where she fainted
away and was unconscious for some time
during the burial service.
We went in to speak to her before leaving, and she called my wife to sing for her.
They carried the little folding organ in by
the bed, and she sang, "I r emember Calvary." And the mother sprang up, knelt by
the organ and cried, "Pr ay, Mrs. Eckert, I
must get ready to meet my darling babe."
So after two prayers, sLe got back on the
bed again and said, "Sing." My wife sang
thre e more songs, "Anchored in Jesus,"
"Lean upon the arms of Jesus," and "ManWORTH TARRYING FOR
sions in Heaven," and the mother joined in
I was wonderfully converted on Scriptural
the last chorus, smiling and waving her
lines, Dec. 14, 1884, for years have been a
hands. Then she' raised up and they rebeliever and seeker for Bible Holiness, ob·
pea ted the chorus again. Then, with the
tained the experience at a Holiness camplight 'o f heaven in her face, she told us
lneeting in June, 1903, and have had several
about those mansions in heaven and that
anointings and refreshings since, but have
she was going there to see Jesus and her
. always felt a real lack of power for effectual
darling babe." She said, "Jesus is here."
service.
'
Then..:>he began to sing, this time all alone;
On the night of Dec. 9th, last, while we
and as we listened to catch the words, we
waited upon our face at honie, asking God
r ecognized the "voice divine," and she was
to soon fulfill His promise, and give me
singing and speaking in a foreign language,
the longing desire of my h eart, the
just as they did on the day of Pentecost.
baptism of the . Holy Ghost, He an(Acts, 2:4.) Glory to God!
swered qack,
"This
is
the
night."
After singing and speaking for some time,
With great assurance, we stepped out into
she satid, "Jesus is coming soon, He told
the storm and faithfully wended our way
me." She also sang in Eng'lish about the
~ the little Mission, where we had given
second coming of our Lord; then began tellfourteen years ~f our life in service. Only
ing us what God had done . . She said, "How
ene other hungry heart came out through
good God is, see how quick He done it!
the storm; but we two knelt before God
Why He just came dowll and washed me
~nd claimed the promise, and as our voices
clean, took away all of my sorrow and pain,
lningled together in mtersession, suddenly
and then just came iu Himself a nd filled
~ began to praise. And as I praised, prayer I me. Oh you d:m't In;ww how good He is!"
;~,,£ left behind. - AJ.I I couM do was , to - --4'hen- she wou1 d. e;ne ~",d £.e-::~ i~-e~:spraise Jesus, the Blessed Lamb of God. And
and praise God, and plead with her husband
as a great volume came welling out, it
and other frien ds to pray.
.seell1ed to come from my very inmost beWe remained with them nearly twu 1., ~-' r~
lng. All at once I felt a choking, gasing
and she spent all of that time shouting and
feeling in my throat and my vocal cords
p.raising God-Her strength was restored,
'Were anipulated in a peculiar way, and I
and when we asked if she wanted nourishknew the Holy Ghost ha d' come to his temple
ment, she saId, "No, I am strong, I don't
within, which he had been preparing so
need anything." Several were present who
trong.
had been very much opposed to the baptism
He now began to speak with the tongue
with the Holy Ghost and the speaking in
ielded to Him, at first in a stammering
tongues, but they were convinced.
wa.y, finally flowing out in a clear, distinct
Last night she was at ehe cottage prayer
anguage which sQiinded like Chinese. He . meeting, lltnd again we heard her tell her
poke twice in what seemed to be two lanwonderful ' experience and stng and speak
uages. I rejoiced in the full Bible eviin tongues. We had prayed very earnestly
dence. My soul was filled full of love as
for God to use the death of the child to save
sweet as heaven. He shook and thr!lled me
the parents; and before going to the funover and over--a.-gain. Oh, it was wonderful
eral, I .had gone off to my place of secret
to me, a man of 60 years of age!
prayer and asked God to make it a PenteI Now after thirty days have gone, the costal funeral. And He answered in such a
wonderful way that we were made to underblessed love remains. The emotional part
.!has cooled down, but the hunger has all
stand more fully what Paul meant in Eph.,
gone and He satisfies me, and I find a new
3: 20. Glory to God! What can be too hard
power for service. I am a n ew man with
for our Fqther.
a new book, and a new message, in a new
We have a band of seventeen baptized
tongue. It does satisfy my souL It has
saints hae who speak in tongues as the
been a help and inspiration to the few dear
Spirit gives utterance. Several hungry
ones who are digging down de~per, that
hearts are still seeking and people are betb.ey may soon make the landing also.
ing convinced of sin.-Clark Eckert, Pastor
Four days afterwards, eighteen miles from
Holiness Church.
home, walking all alone in the snow, God
-----_
gave me the gift of'a tongue, what language
PROMISES TO THE OVERCOMER
I know not as yet, but I can use it at wil l. ,
In Revelations 2d and 3d chapters, Christ
God has given me the interpretation of it,
gives thirteen promises to the overcomer:
so I can glorify him as 1st Cor. 14: 22, a
He shall eat of the tree of life. 2: 7.
sign to the unb elievers. It is worth tarry·
ing fourteen months for, yea, for fourteen
Sha ll have a crown of life. 2:10.
years. It is truly the full baptism of the
Shall not be hurt of the second death.
Holy Gnost coming in His full official char·
2: 11.
acter to empower for service as in Acts
Shall eat of the hidden manna. 2:17.
1:8, and in Mark 16:17, 18.
I want to give just it little word to all
Shall receive a white stone and a new
hone st seekers: Look up, get hold upon
name written therein. 2:17.
Shall have power over the nations. 2: 26 .
God, do not be discouraged. He wi!] come
A MOTHER'S EXPERIENCE OF
PENTECOST
This is my first writing to the dear Apostolic Faith. I will say that I am all under
the Blood, and I hav e victory, complete victory. I do praise Him for convicting and
converting my soul and sanctifying me wholly and giving me th e blessed baptism of the
Holy Ghost. I received it ~hen I sought
in earnest, over a year ago.
I was .l'earful that it was hypnotism till I
got right hungry for it ; and I just went to
the seekers' board and knelt there. I had
with me my two month 's old baby, and four
older ones. They were sleepy, so I just got
th e baby ' down on the bench asleep, and
asked God to take care of the children, and
He did. My hu sband had been away from
home at work, but I had been praying for
God to give him worl{ here at home in
Whittier. So he was there when I got my
baptism. But I did not know he was in the
room. I believe God sent him right back
to the meeting where I was seeking.
I just said to Jesus, "Here I am before
You." It seemed I could almost see myself
lYing on the altar. I said, "Lord, h ave your
way;I don't want to be deceived abont this
matter. Lord, just keep back the powers of
darkness and have your 'Way with me, and
quicken the baptism, for You know my
chance of coming to the altar. I don't know
that I will ever get another chance-all
those children and no help with them-so
do the work right now."· And I did believe.
Praise His holy name! He wond erfully came
to my , rescue right then, and I spake in
three different languages, and still do, 0
prai se His holy name! ~S ister John Woodruff, Whittier, Cal.
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nite and personal in your prayers. Do not
rambl e all over and pray for others, but
pray for yourself, and He will su r ely come to
the joy of your h earts.-W. H. Standley,
Watertown, N. Y.
Sanctification is a beautiful realm. You
are 'saved from all inherited sin, crucified
with Christ; the r esurrection life of J esus
Christ in your souL You have fa ith for the
healing of the sick and faith to get people
saved and sanctified and the presence of
the Lord is with yo u.

* * *

The Holy Ghost is th e Teacher of teach·
ers. He know s th e 'Word of GaeL You can
talk with Him and ask Him for yourself.
It is the sweetest thing to get alone with
Him and let Him open the Scriptures to
YOll. He is th e interpreter of the \Nord. the
Spirit of truth to guide you into all truth.

Shall have the Morning Star, which is
Christ. 2: 28.
Shall be clothed in white raiment. 3:5.
Shall not be blotted out of the Book of
life. 3:5.
Shall be confessed by Christ before God
the Father. 3: 5.
Shall be a pillar in the temple of God.
3:12 .
Shall have written upon him the name of
God and the name of the city of God. 3: 13.
Shall sit with Christ in His throne. 3:21.
Paul was a full overcomer. for he said:
"I have fought a good fight, I IH1\'e finished
my course, I have kept the faith. Henceforth there is laid u p for me a crown of
righteousness." May we be faithful unto
death. I-low are we to overcome? Only bv
the l3Iood of the Lamb and the word or' oUI'
tes timon y. Full o\'ercomers will 11;1\'e part
with Jesu s in the first resurrection.

TH E APO STOLIC FAITH
CHINESE FILLED WITH THE HOLY
SPIRIT
~e ntecos~ ~a s com e t o th e South China
Allia nce MlsslOn. Som e of the missionaries
attend ed mee tings in Macao an d r eceived
their P entecos t a nd ca me back' t o W uchow
~on~ e rfully fill ed wi th t he Sp iri t an d speakIJ?-g 111 tongues. Som e of the Chin ese Chrisbans ca me b ack with th e t he sam e experi~nce. In a fe w days one of the missiona ries
III Wucho w r eceiv ed his Pen tecos t a nd a lso
a .nu.mbe r of th e Chinese Chris tia n s. One
nllsslon a ry who had been ve r y poorly a nd
had decided to r e turn to the home la nd on
that account r eceived a wond e rful baptis m
of power and was p erfectly h ealed. Sister
Eth el L~~dis a t Kwei P eng, South China,
wrote:
A good many of th e Chinese have
received their P e ntecost and a r e singing,
praYing, iJ,nd pra ising in n ew tongues. The
burden of it all is that J es us is coming
soon and we must prepare to m eet Him.
The b est part Is to see these dear Chinese
Christians yielding fully to God and being
fill ed with the blessed Holy Spirit.
THE LORD IS SENDING MISSIONARIES
Missionaries to Egypt-It is now a lmost a
year and a half since I r eceived m y p er sonal
Pentecost. Since tha t tim e, I h ave been
actively engaged in God's m ig h ty P entecostal wo rk . H e has been g r a ciously blessing. W e expect to be in evangelistic work
f~r ~ fe w: months and then go to Egypt as
mlsslOna nes.-G. S . Brelsford, 110 N. Seventh
street, Colorado Sl!.rin!S, *Colo.
Los Angeles to Ceylon, India-Brother A.
H . Post left Los Angeles Aug~ 1, 1907. The
Lord graciously u sed hi m a long th e way.
He writes: HI had th e privilege in the will
' of God to vi sit W a les for over two weeks '
and, praise be to our Lord, H e is b eginning
a r eal P e nte cos t in thart la nd, as a lso in
many place s in th e Briti sh I sles, Scotla nd,
Ireland and 'Wales, as well as Engla nd . In
London,· quite a numb er have r eceived the
baptism of the Holy Spirit."
. Late r he write s from Kand y, Cey lon, India: " The Lord dire cted m e to this inla nd
city about seve n ty-five mil es from Colombo.
There are a few h e re who a r e definitely tarrying for the baptism of the Holy Gh ost. I
feel sure the Lord will give victory and bring
a Pentecostal revival to the island."

.- .
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of conver sati on, san ctification an d of the
P en tecos tal ba ptis m wer e manifest. God
truly, was with us in power and we all did
r ejoice in th e marvelous way in which He
pDured out of His Spiri t in th e place. After
s ixt een days ther e, t he Lor d pe r mitted me
t~ r e turn home
by way of New York
City.
In that. city, whil e I Was ther e, t»,en tyfiy e r eceived the baptis m in on e week.
F ive of t he saints wer e fasting for ten days
and, no doubt, God was t h er e in a speCia L
\~ay. . P en teco ~ t h as fall en in o th er m isSIDns m t hat City, al so in a djoining citiesP hil a delphia, Baltimore and vVash ing t on, D.
C. A.t t he latte r city I h eld two meetings
fo r Sis ter T homas, wh o has cha rge of t he
P entecostal mis sion there.
God truly is
with a numbe r of the sain ts in that place
I s ha ll no t soon fo rget th e sweet fell owship
we had toge t her.
. From ther e I went tel' Chicago, in which
city P entecos t has fa llen in th ir teen or fourteen m is sion s an d hundr eds have r eceived
thi s P e ntecost '!,l exper ience. Broth er Durham has a strong work ther e. About a year
ago, one or two Ita li a n s became conVinced.
t hat this wor k was of God, and wer e saved,
an d pressed th eir way clean t h rough to
P~n teco s t . As a r es ul t, others fo llowed a nd
:,oDn .an Itali an mi ssion was ope ned, which
IS bem g run on P e ntecost al lines. Many
a r e being saved, san ctified and bap tized'
tw o of' t heir numb er h ave r e t urn ed to thei ~
na tive country-Italy, they sa y to preach
thi s Gosp el. T ruly t hese Italian s app ea r to
be und er the an oin t ing of th e Spirit.
I a lso was a t Zion City, wher e a number
h ave r eceived the bap ti sm . On Su nday
mor ning and e venin g, while I atte nd ed, th ere
was a con gr ega tion o f a bDut 500 a nd sevent y-fi ve wer e a t the altar . At St. Paul a nd
MinneapOlis, God i s doing a g r ea t work.
Truly, the latter rai n a ppear s to be fallin g .on eve ry kindre d, tong ue a nd n a tion.
'W hil e I was away, a numb er of Indians
fr om t he R eser ve, about 200 mil es north,
hea rd .of t oe w ork in W innipeg a nd ca me in
t he city. Five of th em r eceiv e d the baptisIl}
a nd other s wer e sav ed a nd sanctified. Since
they r e turn ed hom e, we h a ve heard that
othe r Indi a n s h ave been sav ed. While the
India ns w er e .a t th e m eetings in the city,
t wo of the sam.ts, under the po wer of the
Spirit, spoke in other la nguages, which were
under s tood b y the India ns and one of thl'
interpretations was , " Jesus is coming 's oon! '
Trul y, these are m a rvelous days. Repor~
a re coming in from nearl y every quarter
the globe of how the latter rain is fallin
in many places and, truly, it is encouragin
to see that the God of P en t ecost is just ·t
same today.

Missionaries to Ireland-The last day we
were at Spokane, Wash., w e w ere staying
wit h a couple of old ladies, and one of the
ladies aSked me to pray for her h ealing.
Whe n we prayed for her and anointed her
and laid our hands on her for her h ealing,
the power of God fell on h er and she 1'0THE PE NTE COSTA L RE VI VAL
ce:ved her ba ptism and spoke in tongues a
clear language_ 0 glory t o God ! Victory
(From "Gooq T'i d ~n9 s,' · 'fJ 0b :;ane d al . -;~
ftJ1"~ t~ "r"'" 0''''' ..Blooli of Jesus
~'e
~ to san for Ireland about the m iddle
Wayne aven ue, Da yton. O.-Part of II
of J une.- Brother a nd Si"t f' r T ho!:>_ Griffi n .
letter by Miss E. Sisso n. )
Address 943 W. North a ven ue, Chicago, Ill .
Esthonia, in Russia, brings us the j3tory
(The abov!;: is a short ext r a ct fr om lett e rs
r eceiYed fro m our precious brother and sis- . of a half-dozen or more little peasant' girl~
upon whom came the mighty power bf the
ter from Los Angeles_ The Lord is USing
Holy Ghost, and with it"the gift of tongues Y
them on the way to Ireland.)
Se veral among them in a.J:lOly ecstacy spealy
* * *
ing they understood not what; but to on~
Missionaries to Johannesburg, South
among them was given "the gift of interAfrica-Eleven Apostolic Faith missionaries
pretation. " She said tl;le burden of all they
from Indianapolis have lately sailed for
told wa s, "J esus is coming soon. Prepare!'
South Africa_ Brother . and Sister H. M.
Take note, just here, peloved, that in ali
Turney from Los Angeles who have been in
lands and all tongu es, where God has thu$
Honolulu are also on the way and have
spoken, thi s has been the first proclamation,
w~itten from England. God is making them
"
Jesus is coming soon. Make ready!"
a blessing on the way_
"The Christians have seen their God."
From Johannesburg, Africa, where the
In one of the more r ecent a ccounts of remissionaries are going, we r eceived thi s letvivals in Secunderabad, India, it is said th
ter: "A few day s ago, I was much blest
Holy Spirit came on them suddenly ' in the
in having a couple of pages, in a ve ry much
church prayer-me e ting ; the prayer of condilapidated condition, of The Apostolic Faith
trition was like th e ro a r of a cataract. The
put into m y hands. Both these pages have
h eath en outside came running from every
pieces torn from them, n evertheless I do
just feel that God has put them into my , direction, looking in at every window, and
watched the novel proceeding. As the Chrishands to revive my heart. The pape r is now
tians brea king throug h to God and coming
setting afire the h earts of a few othe r- Chrisout und e r the fier y b a ptis m , lifte d their rapt
tians, and we now, praise God, have also
and ecsta tic fa ces, the h eathe n w ent home
been led to pray for the baptism of th e Holy
to their villages, r eporting with awe, "The
Ghost with fire. Both in Cape Town and
Christian s have see n their God! "
Johannes burg, a fe w earnest Christians are
God Heals in India
From the second yeaT of "The R evival"
in
Khassia
Hills,
I n di a, a missionary write~
lieving that God will baptize us with the
it is spreading in such a wond erful way lilr~
Holy Gho s t and fire."
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place, but he looked it up on "the map and
rubbing her poor body with h e r h a nds wh en
found it. Of late he says the Lord told him
she exclaimed, "I am well'! " It was so.
to "go to Sharaaim, Pales tine." He did not
The h eathen around saw a nd were fill ed
know there was such a place till the Lord
with
awe .
.
spoke to him. Now h e is on his way there.
Addres s him, Brother T. J. McIntosh, Jerusalem, Palestine, care of Thomas Cook &
Th~ospel m ean s a crucified li fe. We
Son.
mu s t take up our cross da ily a n d follow
Chris t. The cau se of so m a n y losing t he
a nointing of the Spi r it i s tha t t h ey n egl ec~
ITALIANS AND INDIANS RECEIVE THE
to mo r tify a nd crucify self. He wan ts our
HOLY GHOST
eyes, our ears, and all our members keplt
holy unto H i m, tha t we m igh t live after th e
Bro. A. H. Argue, of 299 St. Johns Ave.,
Spir it an d no t a fter the fl esh. H e is lookWinnipeg, Canada, Has Just Returned
ing for a people today tha t will die out to
From a Pentecostal Trip and Writes
the fl esh . How ca n our eyes r evel in th ~
This Blessed Letter.
things of t he world a nd ou r ear s listen to
worldly music if they a r e consecr a t ed t o
The fir s t place I visited was Toronto, a t
t he Mas t er's u se. P eop le say t his i s fa natwhich pl a ce I did enjoy t h e fellowship of
iciSm, but it is the t eacbing of the precious
the saints . P e ntecos t has fall en in a t lea s t
Word of God. W e must m eas ur e up to it.
five mission s there . From ther e, I went to
H e wants u s to h ave our ears closed to
Ottawa and then to Athe n s, whe r e we h eld
the w orld and ope n to heaven.
meetings and some real r e markabl e ca ses
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Cheng Ting Fu, Ch ih-li, North China, is
th e addr ess of Brother B. Bernsten, Brother
and Sister Roy Hess, a nd ten other Pentecostal missionari es from Los Angeles and
Chicago. T he saints have been sending
mon ey to feed the starving there. Brother
H ess says: "'When I see the starving condit ion o f this people and then look back
wh er e I came from and see them have so
much I feel like saying, 0 Christians, sell
all ybur idols and help send out missionaries." Brother Bernsten writes: "We have
our own r egular meetings every night and
the H oly Ghos t is in our midst. Lately He
has baptized my wife with the Holy Ghost
a nd fir e, an d she spoke an d sang in other
ton gues. Glory to God in the highest! Our
t wo boys, 11 a nd 8 years of age, were baptize d some time ago, so we are a baptized
com pany. God is working among the Cflinese Cllfistian s h er e. There are some that
are prayin g earnestly for the baptism of
the HoJ y Ghos t a nd fir e . We have meeting
with the m ever y morning in our home, b esid es we h ave a m eeting with the people on
t he s tree ts eve ry day a nd g ive the hungr y
a li ttl e food daiJ y. The peop le h er e in gener al are ver y poor. They want to sell their
chil dr en for a few dollar s, because t h ey h ave
nDthing to feed them. It is a g r eat OppOl'tUllity to te ll th em of the lo ve of Go d. 'We
h ave r ented a s tore on th e main street fo r
about $1. 50 a month . Had the fir s t m eeting Sunday, m a ny people coming and go ing.
' Ve hav e a blind man t a k e n o ut from the
beggars and h av e clothed h im and are feeding hi m and giving him the Go spel. I told
him about J esu s' Bloo d tha t cleanses fr om
all sin . H e di d no t understa nd it, and I explained that wh en we u sed water to wash
hi s face, it got clea n . He answere d at once,
'TDm or row I want to come and wash my
hear t in J esus ' blood'."
HEAVENLY VISI T ATIONS IN INDIA
DH OLKA, Gujerat, India, F eb . 17.
No pe n can full y descr ibe wha t God is doing
here, a nd we are only in t he mids t of things,
not at the end of this wave of power. Pra ise
God! Ye t I cannot longer k eep from you
the blessed tidings.
Last week the Lord sent Miss Gardner
and m e from Bombay to thi s place, h aving
said to us in tongues befor e leaving, "Ask
for great things," "Ask in the h eaven s a bDve
or in the depth below." We found the missionaries her e a prepared people earne.stly
desiring the full baptism of the Holy Ghost.
Some of them had definitely prayed long
for it. Brother Schoonma k er was already
full y in the baptism and has been greatly
uspcl of God
The second day, all with one accord began to tarry before the Lord, the missionaries deciding by the will of God in themJ to
lay a siu" a il tlie' work that cou1U -be laid
aside , a nd God has graciously enabled the
busy wor ker s to attend all the m eetings
sin ce. 'Ve have tarried each day from 3
p, m. till about midnight, with an intermission for dinner .
The first day, the Lord worked mightily
and baptized one sister, accompanying the
baptism with a n e w tongue. She was filled
with joy and praise ,a nd h as gon e on by
leaps and bounds e ver sinoe.
Friday was a day of t estl-ng. The m eeting
see m ed full of the love of God but the power
seem ed much less than the day b efor e. The
Lord sent Miss G. and m e out into a field
during the intermi ssion to find out wh a t wa s
the ma tter . W e humbled ourselves befor e
God and begged Him to r eveal the cause of
failur e . I began to speak in a tongue and
she to interpret, and H e said, "If ye h ave
faith as a grain of mu s ta rd seed, ye sh a ll say
to thi s mountain, R emove h ence to yon de r
place, a nd it sh all r e move. 0 thou of li t tle
faith., wher efore dids t t hou doubt ?" And
other verses about faitn. 0 the blessed
faithful God! L e t no one say tongues a r e
of no use. 'W e a ccepted th e r eproof fr om
our gr eat Master a nd soug h t fait h. It was
g iven and the power Gam e back.
On Sa turd ay and Sunday, the mighty wDrk
went on . H e bap tized a sis t er a nd gave h er
a new t ong ue. Anointed a no th er and gave
sever a l of u s a nothe r n ew tongue and gave
Miss G. t he inter pr e t a tio n of all. 0 praise
God with m e. By thi s time, rIe had the
Holy Spirit as oil on the whole waiting
company, and all m ouths were fi ll ed with
praise a n d prayer.
Monday was t he mo s t mar velous and gloriou s day o f my whol e life so frer . At the beg inning of the meeting, Je su s talked with
me like thi s: "Wh at do you think I am
going t o do?" "I don' t know, Lord." "What
do you belie ve for ?" "I thinlr you will baptize someone." " Do you no t beli eve I will
do mor e ?" "I hope so." "Will you believe
I w ill do gr e a ter things today t h an a n y day
before ?" "Y es, Lord, I w ill believe." H e
spoke a lso to Miss G. in the same way, t ellin g h er H e would do mig hty things b efore
midnigh t .·
I s aid, "Lord, let m e see fi re o n all these
head s, do let m e, Lord ." T h en I b egan to
sp eak in a t ongu e. I soon b ecame aware
that I was pr aying for a brother. Then I
saw a gr eat shower of Blood faU all ·over
him. Then the prayer went t o a n other
brother, and a reser voir of oil was poured
over h im. Next it was for a sis t er , and as
she Jay on the floor, her bo dy was covered
with fl aming fire . Another delu ged in ·a
fl ood of water from above, anoth er stamped
all over visibly with seals. Before another
ther e appeared a great hear t that kept enlarging, then a white door in t h e top of the
heart, and both settled lightly down on h er
breast. Another seemed gradually enveloped
in a cloud. The first brother to receive h is

baptism was eclipsed in glorious white li ght.
Miss G. who was in a trance was cover ed
over with soft white stuff, something like
snow or feathers. On me the rain was falling. I aslred Jesus was the white stuff
was. He said, "It is dew, only I made it
look white to be visible." All this impr essed me that the Holy Spirit in all His aspects
re sted UIJOn us and will be manifest to us.
Oh glory to Jesus!
When Miss G. came out of the trance, she
had seen a part in vision as I in the r evelation.
A brother immediately said tha t God had
b een telling him for two days to ask two of
us to lay hands on him for the hapti sm. We
did so, each praying in English , then in
tongues. The interpretation was given "I
indeed bap tize with water , but He shall
baptize with the Holy Ghost a nd fir e." "Ye
shall be baptized with the H oly Ghost not
many days hence." "Ye shall r eceive power
after that the Holy Gh os t is come upon you
and ye shall be My w itnesses un to the end ~
of th e ear th ."
T h en ther e came much
praise in t he t ong ues. Then the Spirit said
that hands shou ld be la id upon anothe r
br other . We obeyed a nd awai t the manifes tation of the baptism upon t hese two.
Then th e power fell. T h er e were times
when we wer e all s houting, scr eaming and
la ughing togeth er und er the power of th e
Spirit. The Spirit has defini tely given di scernm ent of spirits during t hese days and
r ebuked one and another of u s, and is teachin? u.s man y ~hing s . We are looking for
shll gr eater thmgs. Think wha t it will be
to this mission station, tu this Bible school
a nd this orph anage to have all the mi ssionaries bap tized with the Hol y Ghos t.
o beloved, let it speak to other mission
s tations and church es a ll over the world
that God h as come to fully equip us for His
service. Let wa iting ones not try to pray
for other s but· for themselves. Let comp3;nies of those baptized who are praying
wI~h other s wait ing on God k eep the one
obJ~ct before those in the r oom, not introducmg ot her subj ect s of inter cession. There
must be on e a ccord and one purpose in
order th a t th e Spirit may h'a ve a clear chann el.-In the fellowship .of J esus Kate
K nigh t, Bombay, India.
'
THE HOLY GHOST AND THE BRIDE
We r ead in R ev., 22:17, "The Spirit and
t hl'l bride say come." 0 how sweet it is
for us to hav e this blessed privilege of being a co-worker with the Holy Ghost. He
inspires us with faith in God's word and
endues u s 'with power for service for the
Ma ster. Bless His dear name!
Every man and woman that r,'ceives the
baptism of the Holy Ghost is Hil> br ide o f
Christ. They have a missionary spirit for
saving ~ul§- The y nave the s;Qirit cf P<:llt ecost, Glory to God!
-"And le t him that heareth say, comp.; a nd
let him that is athirst, come; and whosoever will, let him take the water of life
freely." 0 what a blessed text. The bride
of Christ is calling the thirsty to come to
Je s us, beca use this is the work of the Holy
Ghost in the believer. He intercedes for
the lost ; H e groans for them.
The Spi rit also calls the believer to come
to J esus a nd get sanctified. He points the
sanctified to J esus for his baptism with the
Hol y. Ghost. When you are baptized with
the Holy Ghost, you will have power to call
sinner s to J esus, a nd they will be saved,
a nd sanct ified, and baptized with the Holy
Gh ost and fir e. Am en!
Chris t's bride is pure and spotless. "Thou
a rt all fa ir, my love, there is no spot in
th ee." (Sol. Songs, 4: 7.) Christ's bride is
clean , fr ee from sin and all impurity. He
g.ave Himself for h er , that He might sancti fy and clean se th e church with the washin g of wa t er by the word. 'That He might
present it to Himself a glorious church not
h aving spo t or wrinkle or any such thing,
but t ha t It should be holy and without blemish. (Eph ., 5: 25, 27.)
Chri st 's bride has but one husband. (2
Cor., 11: 2. ) She is subj ect to Him. (Eph.,
5: 25. ) The B ridegr oom is the Son of God.
(2 Cor., 11: 2.)
We a r e married t o Chris t now in the
Spirit. (Rom ., 7:2, 4. ) N ot only when He
comes are we m arried to Chri s t but right
now, if you a r e san ctified a nd ba ptized with
th e ~olY Ghost a nd fir e, yo u a r e m a rri ed
to H im alr eady. Go d has a people to m easur e ui? to the Bible standa rd in this g r eat
salvatIOn. B le ss His holy n ame. Am e n!
W. J . S .
SPEA KI NG IN TONGUES

I f you search th e Scriptur es car efull y, you
w~ ll find that wh en people get the bapti sm
~ Itl;t the Hol y Gho s t and fir e, th ey will speak
10 tongues and m agnify God.
(Act s 10: 46.)

W e r ead in Act s 2: 32, 33 : "This J esus hath
God r aised Ul~, wher eof we all are witnesses .
T herefore bem g by t he right han d of God
exalted, an d having receive d of th e Fath er
the prOl~ise o.f the Holy Gho st , H e hath s hed
forth thiS which ye n ow see a nd h ear."
So wh en you r eceive t he baptis m with t he
Ho ly Ghost and fire, H is power w ill b e seen
a nd h eard upon yo u. P eople will h ea r n e w
songs and speaking in tongues. (Acts 2: 4 '
Acts 2:16, 17.) We read a lso in Act s 2 :11-13:
"Crete~ and Arabians, we do h ear the~
speak 10 our tongues the won derful- worlrs of
~od. And they were all amazed an d we r e
10 dou~t saying olle to another, 'Vh at meaneth this? Others mocking said, T hese m e n
are full of n ew wine." What was it tha t
the people saw and heard? It w as t he
Ho ly . Gh~st u pon ih
diSCiples and t he
spealnng m tongues.

